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Community Connections SPM
Acceptance Begins with a Smile

Hello Community Connections, Local Program Managers,
It has been a fun this year seeing all the great things in the communities thanks to all the Local
Program Managers and chapters that have submitted their second trimester projects. We got
projects from Roseau, Coon Rapids, Monticello, Brainerd Lakes Area, St. Cloud, Burnsville, Aitkin,
Roger Otsego Dayton, Melrose, Anoka, Brooklyn Park, Byron, St. Michael/Albertville, Fairmont,
Maple Grove, Rice, Eastern Carver County, St. Joseph, Duluth, Madelia, Fridley, St. James, New
Hope, Sauk Rapids and Morris. There were many hours and lots of Money raised for our
communities. This is great! Thank you, awesome job.
----Angela Hanson
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The Community Connections programming area was developed to assist and
encourage MNWT chapters to become significantly involved in their local
communities, resulting in "community connections.”
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True Friends
True Friends is a nonprofit organization providing life-changing experiences that
enhance independence and self-esteem for children and adults with disabilities. True
Friends’ programs include camp, respite, retreats, team building, therapy and adaptive
riding and travel; serving over 25,000 individuals in Minnesota and throughout the United
States. True Friends has been serving people with disabilities for more the 65 years
supporting them to discover a world they never thought was possible, building selfesteem, developing new skills, and making life-long friends. Every year True Friends
welcomes over 400 young and adult volunteers who contribute over 20,000 service
hours a year. Volunteer support is valuable to True Friends from working with camp
participants to offering time and energy to keeping their locations maintained and running
in many ways. They run 4 camps in the Minnesota area in Annandale, Maple Lake, Eden
Prairie and Lake George in Bemidji all great and wonderful experiences for all that come
and enjoy the camps.

3rd Trimester Challenge
For my 3rd trimester challenge I am looking for chapters to donate $10 or more to True Friends and all
chapters or district that donate you will get put into a drawing for a fun basket.

Programming SUCCESS System Points

Participate in local programming area projects or events:
25 pts/area, 100 pts total
●
●
●
●
●

Community Connections
Women's Wellness
Youth of Today
Priority Area Project (Crescent Cove)
Living and Learning

For Presidential Bonus Points, see President or CMVP
CIP. For more information about SUCCESS see CMVP
CIP or mnwt.org under CMVP, Success Coordinator
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Mission: Provide life-changing experiences
that enhance independence and selfesteem for children and adults with
disabilities.
Vision: A world where experiences and
adventures are open to individuals of all
abilities.

https://truefriends.org/
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Nominate your chapter’s 2021-2022 projects for the
Annual MNWT Community Connection Awards
Each year MNWT recognizes chapter for their contributions to their local
communities. Please consider nominating your chapter’s projects for these awards.
• The Civic or Environmental Award: A project that civically improve your town or
city, promote citizenship in your community, or improve the environment in your
community.
• Community Impact Award: A chapter project with a lasting impact on your
community.
• Joint Ventures Award: A project that successfully collaborated with another
organization.

All Chapters that submit an entry by April 15th
will be entered into a drawing for a $25 Amazon gift card.

Nominations are due no later than April 15, 2022 to cc@mnwt.org.
The $5 entry fee is due by May 1st mailed to the CSC.
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2021 – 2022 Community Connection Awards
Nominate YOUR Chapter Projects Today!
It is as easy as 1, 2, 3…
1) Consider which of your chapter’s projects have had the biggest impact on your community this
year and select one to three to nominate.
2) Complete the online nomination form by April 15, 2022.
➢ https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/form/q08dCep2fkzGrEY
3) Send $5 per nomination to the Chapter Service Center by May 1, 2022.
➢

Minnesota Women of Today, PO Box 44242, Eden Prairie, MN 55344

The Joint Ventures Award Category considers successful chapter projects which have collaborated
with another community service organization to sponsor a successful community project. The
nomination form will ask the following questions.
• How did the Women of Today chapter and community organization successfully
collaborate?
• What type of publicity was generated for the Women of Today as a result of this project?
• How did the community benefit from this project?
The Civic or Environmental Award category considers successful chapter projects which make an
impact on their community either civically or environmentally. The nomination form will ask the
following questions.
• Civic Project – how did this activity civically improve your town or city, or how did it
promote citizenship in your community? OR Environmental Project – how did this activity
improve the environment in your community?
• What type of publicity was generated for the Women of Today as a result of this project?
• What type of lasting impact will this project have on the community?
The Community Impact Award category considers successful chapter projects that do not fit into
one of the other award categories. The nomination form will ask the following questions.
•
•
•
•

Discuss the overall size and scope of the project
If funds were raised, approximately how much was raised, and where was it donated?
What lasting impact did the project have on the community?
What type of publicity was generated for the Women of Today as a result of this project?
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